THE  PRECEPTOR  HUSBAND
u The lady saw his purpose;   she could meet
"The man's inquiry, and his aim defeat;
" She had a studied flattery in her look ;
a She could be seen retiring with a book;
" She by attending to his speech could prove
"That she for learning had a fervent love—
" Yet love alone, she modestly declared;
" She must be spared inquiry, and was spared;
" Of her poor studies she was not so weak
" As in his presence, or at all, to speak ;
"But to discourse with him who, all agreed,
" [Had] read so much, would be absurd indeed -y
" Ask what he might, she was so much a dunce
" She would confess her ignorance at once.
" All this the man believed not—doom'd to grieve
" For this belief, he this would not believe:
u No!   he was quite in raptures to discern
"That love, and that avidity to learn.
"c Could she have found,' she said, * a friend, a guide,
" * Like him, to study had been all her pride ;
"c But, doom'd so long to frivolous employ,
"< How could she those superior views enjoy ?
"'The day might come—a happy day for her,
a c When she might choose the ways she should prefer.'
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"Then too he leani'd in accidental way,
u How much she grieved to lose the given day
u In dissipation wild, in visitation gay.
" Happy, most happy, must the woman prove
"Who proudly looks on him she vows to love 5
a Who can her humble acquisitions state,
"That he will praise, at least will tolerate.
"Still the cool mother sundry doubts express'd,—
a * How !   is Augusta graver than the rest ?
ct<There are three others:  they are not inclined
" * To feed with precious food the empty mind 5
u * Whence this strong relish ?"   ' It is very strong,'	140
" Replied the son, * and has possess'd her long;
Ui Increased indeed, I may presume, by views—
u < ^ye mily $uppose™ah !   may she not refuse ?'
u 4 Fear not!—I see the question must be tried,
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